T caching a lecture course in introductory human physiology with 40-183 students provided an opportunity to test the hypothesis that regular attendance is correlated with higher examination scores. Data on 556 students were recorded during five semesters, each consisting of three classes per week for 14 weeks. The students were in the second year of pharmacy, nursing, physical education, and dental hygiene programs. Attendance was recorded in each class. Regular attendance was encouraged but was not used to influence scores. The maximum possible score was 400 points, based on two l-h examinations and a 2-h final examination.
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The implicit assumption in much of college teaching is that students learn best when subject matter is presented in a combination of modes, such as lectures, tutorials, readings, and laboratory exercises. Although it is obvious that a student must be present to participate in a seminar, the importance of attendance in large lecture classes is not so clear. Some students may learn rapidly from listening to lectures, whereas others may derive little benefit from them. A lecture course in introductory human physiology, taught repeatedly by one of us (C. S. Hammen), provided an opportunity to assess the relation between class attendance and learning, as measured by scores on examinations. The plan was to conduct an educational experiment while interfering as little as possible with the normal conduct of the course.
METHODS
Students. Most of the students (73.5-77.2%) in this introductory course were enrolled in nursing or pharmacy or physical education programs, approximately equal numbers in each. Smaller groups were specializing in dental hygiene or nutrition, and < 10% were biology majors. Years of study ranged from freshman to graduate school, with the majority in the second (sophomore) year. Class size varied from 40 to 183 students, and a total of 556 students were involved in this study (Table 1) .
Course organization. A statement of course goals, a description of method of grading, and a schedule of reading assignments and examinations were given to each student in the first class meeting. Lectures were presented at the same hour on a Monday-EDUCATIONAL E X P E R 1 M E N T S Wednesday-Friday schedule, sometimes modified by holidays. The lectures were used to explain and amplify the main facts and ideas of physiology. Lectures often included, but were not limited to, summaries of the chapters assigned for the week. Students were expected to become familiar with the International System of Units (SI units) Attendance was recorded by means of sign-up sheets passed around each class. Students cooperated well, only rarely signing the name of a friend or a fictitious person. When a student was absent unavoidably, he or she often reported this to the instructor, even though the announced policy was to assess no penalties for absences. Names of students absent more than 6 times (out of 38-41 classes) were sent to deans for possible alerting of advisors.
Examinations.
Each course had three examinations, given at 5-wk intervals. Multiple-choice questions were written to test the student's knowledge of definite areas of physiology. All questions were related in some degree to the reading assignments. To avoid bias, no question depended on material presented solely in lecture. Sample questions from examinations of previous years were presented in class to relieve anxiety expressed by some students.
The final examination consisted of 100 questions, half of which were modified questions from earlier exams and half were new questions based on material of the final one-third of the course. Questions on the earlier exams were analyzed before they were used again. Those that were answered correctly by virtually the entire class were judged matters of common knowledge and were not used again. Those that had a high frequency of incorrect answers were examined for obscurity or ambiguity and were rewritten. The sequence of steps in questions requiring calculations was altered, and sample values were changed so that a student could not simply memorize answers from previous exams.
Analysis.
At the end of each course, the instructor had a record of points scored on examinations and a record of absences of each student. The relation between these factors was determined by linear regression, a program available on several "scientific" calculators.
RESULTS
The average daily attendance was 85% of enrollment. Both attendance records of individual students and examination scores varied widely (Fig. 1 ).
The general rule was a decrease in score with increase in the number of absences. On the basis of a maximum possible score of 400 points, the average student with perfect attendance made 290 points (the intercept), and each absence was associated with an average decrease of 1.9 points (the slope) (Table 1) . A few students were absent frequently, because of illness or travel with sports teams, but managed to score well above the class average. Others attended every lecture but did not fare so well on examinations. As expected from such individual variation, statistical correlation of these factors was small. Correlation coefficients varied from -0.22 to -0.46, with an average of -0.33. 
DISCUSSION
The principal result of this study was a negative correlation between examination scores and absences. However, this result is subject to the qualifications that the decrease in score was minor (0.5% for each absence) and the correlation was weak (r = -0.33).
Previous studies (l-5) have reported much higher grades received by students who attended regularly compared with those who did not. One of the most useful was the work of Nelson (4) who kept records of attendance and grades for 320 students in four history courses. By means of a x2 test, he showed that a low-absence group earned significantly more A's and fewer F's than expected from their numbers alone. We have converted his grades into the 4-point (A = 4.0) system and calculated the equation for grades (y> vs. absences (x) by linear regression. This yieldedy = 2.915 -0.198x, equivalent to a score of 72.9% for zero absences, a decrease of 5% for each absence, and a high correlation (r = -0.83). When we analyzed these data by groups (Table 2) there was a decrease of 4.4% in final grade for each absence. This effect was -10 times greater than that shown by our data. Nelson stated that diverse techniques were used to determine end-of-course grades and that there was "no attempt to measure knowledge gained in this study."
The purpose of the study by Self (5) was to determine whether small groups of freshman biology students working semi-independently would attend class more frequently than larger groups in a more conventional seminar. Records of attendance showed that the small groups had fewer absences per student and higher mean grades for the course ( Table  2 ). The means of testing used to arrive at the final grades and the variability in grades were not specified. The higher grades were claimed to be unanticipated by the author, but the difference, according to Nos. of students are categorized by ranges of absences (in parentheses); however, in study by Self, 44 students in small groups were compared with 48 in large classes. * Calculated by us, not reported by author. -j-Percent grade derived from intercept of regression line and corresponds to 0 absences (see Fig. 1 ).
EDUCATIONAL E X P E R I M E N T S our analysis, was a decrease of 4.3% with each absence. Differences in teaching methods used in this study make it difficult to assess the importance of the correlation between attendance and grades.
Attendance in social sciences classes during one quarter of college was compared with cumulative grade point average (GPA) three years later by McCutcheon (3). GPA decreased with number of absences, according to the author. Actual values were not reported.
In another attendance-grade study, Craig (1) analyzed records of students in freshman composition in three consecutive fall semesters. Random samples were drawn from groups that had l-3 absences and those that had 4-7 absences, and mean grades were calculated. Examination of the data in Craig's Table  1 shows that the grades were slightly higher in the low-absence group but that the differences were not significant by t-test. Variation in attendance and means of determining grade were not specified. The overall result was that grades were reduced by 1.70% for each absence (Table 2) . Davenport (2) reported a relation between attendance and grades in business law courses, supported by a x2 test, pitting two grade categories (A, B, or C vs. D or F) against three attendance categories (fewer than three classes missed of twenty-nine during one semester; three to six classes missed; more than six classes missed). Of 78 students, 11 received D's or F's, and all of these were absent more than six times, whereas none of those with better attendance had D's or F's. By assuming a B average for the low-absence groups and a weighted average on a 4.0 scale for the high-absence group, we estimated that the decrease in score was 3.06% for each absence (Table 2) . Davenport suggested action to increase attendance may improve grades, but he admitted that his data indicated only a relation between grades and attendance, not cause and effect.
Our data and data from other studies, as described above, indicated that a negative correlation exists between grades and number of absences from class.
The correlation is weak, indicating that other factors are involved. Most of the studies, including ours, did not have matched experimental and control groups. It is impossible to state whether regular attendance caused slightly higher scores or whether the better students simply chose to come to class more frequently.
The results of this study have the following implications. 1) In large classes, with examinations based primarily on assigned readings, the effects of absences are minor. 2) Most current textbooks deal adequately with human physiology at the introductory level, so examination questions need not depend on material added in lectures. 3) Students, after leaving college, will have access to written accounts of new discoveries, but they will not always find a good lecture; therefore it is educationally sound to promote development of the ability to learn from reading. 4) Instructors who believe that full attendance and rapt attention at their lectures are critical to the success of a course should reexamine the basis for these beliefs.
